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Leaf lard at Gilmore'a.
Tha best broom Lm'i Little Qem
uarpentersT and Joiner' ball to--

night.
M. & K. announce a special sale of

men a snoes.
Mra. Mary E. Wheelan, 2217 Fifth

avenue, ia ilL
T. C. Wakefield, 742 Twenty-thir- d,

ia severely ill.
Carl Aldrich, of Peoria, was in the

city yesterday.
Andrew Donaldson, of Snral, was

in the city today.
Mandoline from 1.50 np at Tot-ten- 's

music house.
Glance at Eckhirt's ad for

pointers, this page.
Have your pianos and organs

tuned by W. C. Totten.
Carpenter' and Joiners' union

ball at Industrial hall tonight.
The Arsenal City club give a mas-

querade at armory hall, Jan. 14.
"The Pirate Ten," a new serial by

W. Clark Russell. Watch for it.
Handkerchiefs, never so cheap,

rever so nice as this year at 's.

The ball of Carpenters' and Join-
ers' union 166 occurs at Industrial
hall tonight.

Last word of the holiday book con-
test quotation will be printed Satur-
day evening.

Fred Restau was toned $5 and costs
by Magistrate Schroeder for disor-
derly conduct.

W. C. Totten handles the Merrill
and Mason-Haml- in pianos and Mason-Hamli- n

organs.
Miss Bertha Johnson is home from

Hedding college to spend Christmas
with her parents.

No need ia wearing torn shoes
spe'itl sale of men's and boys' foot-
wear at M. & K's.

The stae of the water at the Rock
Island bridge at noon was 4.70 and
falling; the temperature 34.

Robert Ashbury, a cripple, was
sent on his way to Pekin, 111., yester-
day by Poormaster Lidders.

Tonight at McCabe's, red toy chairs
4 cents and 9 cents; usually 10 and
25 teats. They won't last long. '

A fine Christmas present is a piano
with mandolin attachment, fold at
Stein's, 307 Brady street, Davenport.

The book department at McCabe
Proa', ia where you'll find your
friends tonight. Everybody invited.

For full particulars regarding the
si ee al sale of men's and boys' shoes
call at the M. & K. sale opens to-
day.

A musl'ial recital is to be given
this evening by the Augustana con-
servatory of music at the college
chapel.

A cart load of snow shovels just
received at McCabe Bros'. Boys'
size 8 cents; men's size 10 cents, all
good ones.

The biggest bargains in baidker-chlef- a
in the west are now oo sale at

McCabe Bros'., and they are going
like the wind.

How would a beautiful sewing ma-
chine do for a Xmas present? All
prices. T. Richter & Sons, 219 West
Second street, Davenport.

Answers are coming in to the holi-
day book contest. Don't be afraid
to try. It's an easy way to get a
handsome lot of holiday books.

Call, hear and be pleased with tl a
great electrical piano, playing with
out iuo am oi numan nanas, at
Stein's, 307 Brady street, Davenport.

The break in the Twenty-fourt- h

street storm arain on JNinth avenue
is being repaired by William N.
Kevin, who superintended the job

Candy carnival tonight at Mc-
Cabe Bros'. High grade butler crp
14 cents a pound. Lots of other
candies at prices not attempted by
others.

Dolly Bros, are calling attention
to tne approaching close of their
shoe ballot contest, which has at
tracted considerable attention. See
first pae.

Mrs. Ed Hill left this morning for
uuscatine to attend a convention of
the Kathbone Sisters. Mrs. Hill eroes

s b ueiegaie irom l.uj xemple 21,
vi iB veu port.

George Herbst, the Moline, shoe
dealer, yesterday afternoon filed a
bill of sale in the circuit court which
turns over his business to his son,

ran it Herbst.
Useful as well as ornamental Xmas

gifts are furs, capes, cloaks, muffs,
ooas, etc. r uu lice and low prices
at T. Richter & Sons, 219 West Sec
ond street, Davenport.

A January shoe sale in December
M. A propose reducing their stock
of mea's and boys' shoes a reduc--

Awarded
Highest Honors World'. Fair,

ri nil if ii cvv

CREAK!
3J

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pun Grape Cream of Tarts Powder, free
ten Ammonia, Alum or any other sAiitrtfiy

40 YIAM TO STAXDAU).

4

tion of 25 cents to 12 a pair.
inrtner particulars call.

of
Buy the Kranich A Bach the piano
excellency, toe oniy one mau ib

wnrM whfjtti Annt mffy, fvnmthe
atmospheric changes, at Stein's, 307

Wouldn't somethine useful make a
nice Xmas gift? Say a bat, csp

loves, necktie, or umbrella, fnl
im at T. Rinhfor A Ann1. 19 Wac

Second street, Davenport.
The improved Chautauqua board
r children is admitted to ba the

nicest article of the kind made. If
you wish to order one address W. J.
Marsden, this city, until Dec. 22.

The ladies of the First M. E. church
will hold a fancy work sale and give
a 10-ce- nt tea in the church Darlora
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Go and bny your Christmas presents.

Waverhanapr A rtank-mann'- nw
boat, R. D. Kendal, with Capt. O. E.
Mctxinley, left winter quarters last

all

gut tor Uyiers bay, where a raft
the company's losrs has broken

loose.
As the bridce is now omn thm
ienna Steam bakery is ready to fill

oraers in tne line oi baking at a
v'a nntiftn. Talpnhnna Kfl TI

Ko'rn & Sons, 317 319 Harrison street.
Davenport.

Shields, the nibneer caah mmr
who knocked the bottom out of high
price?, celebrates the third anniver.
sary of his cash system tomorrow
witn a grand sale. Head his smashed

p prices on page five.
The postponed prand onenincr ni

exhibition at the new Turner hall
occurs Saturday evening, Dec. 19.
It will be made a very pleasant occa-
sion and an entertainment provided
taat will be well worth attending.

We are teaching a school of dress
cutting by the World's fair dress
system. It is taught in a very short

me; cots seamless waist anil
French darts. Ladies please rail
and learn. Misapa White 9Si
Twentieth street.

The Contract for tha araolinn nf
m donble front reairianna n

Seventeenth street and Eleventh
avenue for W. R. and C E. Willis.
Plans for which wara drawn hw rr.k
& Kerns, has been let to Hudson ft
raricer. The house wUl cost S3.100.

What mifht h ita haAn f 4 ! that ifiii
fire occarred t .

school house yesterday morning
while school was in session, when
the floor caught ffre from the furnace.
It was soon extinguished by a few
buckets of water and no serious
damage resulted.

Rev. John P. Vac hit's uminn laat
night at the United Presbyterian
cuuruu was a strong ana lore i Die one
On the text. "What Will It Profit .
Man Should He Gain the Whole
world ard Lose His Soul?" The ser-
mon this evening will ha inot.
good and profitable to hear.

Uce oi tlosj rcusln? shoe sales
for which the M. & K. are noted
opena today. Those who have been
watchin? and waiting for this an
nouncement will now have, an nnnnr
tunity of having every wish gratified

lucre are no Booes use tnose oi the
U. & K. Call earlv and often.

An immenaa nipoa nf aanilatntta
weifirhin? 1.350 nonnda. whila hointr
raised into place on the base of one. i i . . ...iub overaanging towers oi tne vta--

tertown insane nospitai. tell through
the roof and tn thn flrnr nf tho
basement, the other day, three men
narrowiy escaping injury , in conse
quence of the accident.

Mrs. Dr. O. P. Sain, nf Rlnnmincr.
ton. Wis., stenmnthar nf HnalthrVim
mlssioner E. M. Sala. died of conges
tion oi tne brain at sc. Anthony's
hospital at 8 o'clock last evening,
aged S3 years. The remains will be
shipped to Bloomington this evening
vis iutj d. oc . ior Dnriai. ur
and Mrs. Sala will attend the fu
neral.

George Sudlow ia home from his
studies at Andover, Mass., to spend
the holidays. George is nursing an
injured leg. and is only able to get
around with the assistance of
crutches. He is a member of one of
the college foot ball teams for which
be plays end, and during the pro'
gress oi a game aoout a month ago
had a ligament of his right limb
sprained.

Fenian Team,
A physician who has just returned

from a visit to Persia says that the Per
eians still believe that human tears are
a remedy for certain chronic diseases.
At every funeral the bottling of mourn'
ers tears is one of the chief features of
the ceremonies. Each of the mourners
is presented with a sponge with which
to mop off his face and eyes, and after
tho burial they are presented to the
priest, who squeezes the tears into bot-
tles, which he keeps. This custom is one
of the oldest known in the east and has
probably been practiced by the Persians
for thousands of years. Mention is made
of :t in the Old Testament

Where Woman Fropoaea,
Between the mountains cf India an5

Persia is a powerful tribe among whom
an extraordinary custom prevails. Wom-
an's rights have apparently received full
recognition, for the ladies of the tribe
can choose their own husbands. All a
single woman has to do when she wish
es to change her state is to send a serv-
ant to pin a handkerchief to the hat cf
the man on wjiom her fancy lights, and
he is obliged to many her, unless be
ean show he is too poor to purchase her
at the price her father requires.

OCR SEW SERIAL,

"THE PIRATE TEN,"
BT W. CLARK KC8SEIX.

Watch for it.
Subscribe for Tn Amu.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nature of the man nhra.
ical ilia, which vanish before proper ef-
forts gentle afforta pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There ia comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forma of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleaaant
family laxative. Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is whv it is the only
remedy with families, and iseverywhere esteeu so highly by all
who value sood health. Its beneficial
effect ace dne to the fact, that itia theone remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating theorgans on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when yon par
chase, that von have the Pennine arti
cle, which ia manufactured by the Cali- -

V L , . ...uruia c lg oyrup vo. oniy ana aula py
all reputable druggista.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the avstem la resnlar. laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the moat skillful
physicians, bat if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-inform- everywhere. Syrup of
Figs stands highest and ia moat largely
used and gives most general satisfaction,
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lisveryosy
To find something to
suit the taste at onr
store for your Sunday
dinner. In the line of
vegetable! we have:

Bead Lettuce.
Spinach,
Canliflower,
Cnenabraa,
Radishes,
Soap Bunches,

Jersey Sweet Potatoes,
Babbard Cqnicb,
Celery,
Oyator Plant
Paisley,

FRUITS.
Cattwt'aGrap, Conord Grapes,
Hsitca Utapea, FlneappKa,
Oranges. Bannaa,

Cfao'.ee Xatlag Apples

Dressed Turkeys and Chickens.

The best selected line
of fancy groceries of
all kinds in the city.

Xmas
Slippers

BIG ASSORTMENT,
At money-savin- g prices
For men, women and
children.

Those pictures we are
Riving away come in
hardy for Christmas

THE BOSTON

For Shoe Bargains.

noI
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Taylor's
1717 Second Avenue.

Skates! Skates!

BABUEY & BERRY

I Li A. I

Mflu.K. Bed Chairs &a

AT

1S15-1M- 7 - 8XOOHB AVKHUK.

P

Celebrated
Skates

DAVID DON,

ure
Candles

IN COXFECTIOSERY for
1 the Holidays cannot tail
to attract your attention and
obtain your trade. Unpre-
cedented as it is, from now
until Christmas we will sell:

Our Special Mixed - - S pounds for 25c.
Fine A. B. (iimi Drops - S pounds for 88c.
Extra Oeam A Imonos, 8 flavors, 20c a pound.
Extra Cream Filberts - - 20c a pound.
Burnt Almonds - - - - 20c a pound.

our leader:
A pure none-Mad- e Mixed at 10c a nonnd.
Hand-Mad- e Chocolate Cream 20c a pound.

QUS PRICES are lower on
good goods where purity

and healthfolness are con
sidered than these so called
would-like-t- o make-you-be-lie- ve

- cheap - concerns that
they are doing wonders when
their goods have got to be
sold cheap, they will not
bear the price of sugar.

KslFT.L MATH aire been ia bnat- -
ees too toast to Mil track that Is aot

lit to eat, fndangertog the lives af
yonraelvca an children.

CANDIES hi basket and boxes la fact
cotif. ctlon-r-y la many fancy rec.

at alt price.

KEELL Sc MATH
Pnone Uo 171S-17- 1 beoond at.

Take a look at the dodeia
our window.

Ssintsi CisiMS Hesidqusirters
Fat and Slim Pocket Book! Placed on Equality, as the Prices low.

is an of to

BROOKMAN

Tr.nk.43,

Biff Reduction
Do'l Boggles

and

to

wit

these times One the best rules
always trade with

BTCsVII
SCUT

Tcc-tic- th ttrcst.

MONEY-SAVIN- G quite occupation. follow

Street
QIaCsCInCI

Holiday Bargains!

1

The wild winds winter have about
our houses and mikes think Christmas.
With that comes the thoughts presents.

ger array handsoms and useful
cannot be found elsewhere than here. Some-

thing for every member the and some-

thing appropriate that

8COU

Twentieth

You know when it comes to a
magnificent wholesale special
feature for the holidays.

PARLOR SUITES
In endless variety, prices w'thin your reach.
We know can please you and please the re-

cipient of the present. Hundreds pretty and
appropriate article. Call early.

r

are

la

us
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19c

Clemann Salzmann.
THE LEADERS FrtlNITTOE.

ARGAIM TRUTHS
Our ads are tecognized as solid Bargain Truths that bring you genuine price Benefits. Wt never have and
never will believe the public want to be humbugged nehner do M & offend your by adver
Using fabulous, untruthful "worths" (as worth $5 for $;) which abound In other ads nowadays. For 13 years

have made: it more prohtable for to trade here than at any other store. Our business could never have
been built up had we resorted to such shallow, statements as generally predominates. We make
it point to give little better article at little less price thaa yon really expect to get, and beg to call atten-
tions to our

$5, S7.35 and f10 Men's Overcoats.
$4.90, t6.35. 18.50 and f10 Men's Suits.

11 95, $2.95, 3 60 and ft 85 Boys' Ulstera.
11.95. 12.95. 13.75 and $4.50 Boys' Beefera.

$1 40, $4.90, $6 35 and $10 Boys' Long Pant Suits.
13c, 25c. 88c and 49c Knee Pants.
- 15c, 25c, 88c and 49c Shirt Waists.

10c, 15o, 25c. 35c and sOe Mufflers.
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5c,

25c, 39o, 48c and 75c

7c, 18c, 25c and 48c Gloves and Mittens.
25e, 37e and 4e SLirts.

5c, 7c, 10c and 15c

75c, 98c and $1.25 Mea's Jean Taata.

fl.50. $1.95 and $2.35 Mea'a all wool PatU.
25o sad 45e Overalls.

Comparison Tells th

Dolls.

Underwear.

Working

Hosiery.

0

73e

319-32- 1

whistled

presents

family,

Couches
display prices-- A

JEWELER

intelligence

misleading

While the prices we quote give a bare Ida, we prefer having you comre the gcods with other dealers loolc
all over town, match them if you can comparison will readily convln th at there is no place like

SL

Meb's Shoes at $1.50, others charge $2 00. Men's Shoes at $2. others charge $t for. Sole agent for Dujan
& Hudson s iron dad shoes and Strong & Garfield's fine men's shoes.
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